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On l}D7m.tnoi$lr told us trt urrtrr rrrr rpilfhf .d drht dnirr $omr frr the Pant rmdcrn(,rrfi thc

rrntcrlrm. wchcorolucndog{ill4hcprrurdl;nuh&orrttsh*crinyorruuiti,sfrllofrmtcr-
Wc a1w rntr #rpphg tou &c rdr tlctrr t ro fra p+ elro. w crn bcry ulrat exlrds like a lenk of
n$af Attlhg frilr' tf urrrlr haf hro tte Fn thtdct, rrt lc malirting you to lct yon lcnow'

Flcrso lst ur knory q/h8t )ur d.Elilr yul wrril b do abal lu

Sirruoly,

Thcl$urr 5l Oot 02

On 29 gct O2 I called lflloheol a,t rorE and reguetted thet he lalpect
thc tro iEtEr colrlaetlotu oa top of tha later hoator to ascertaln
if thtr rae tba orLgtn of the laat corplalnod of.
If thlr.ls thc problen I can catlly rcpalr tt rlthout htlp.
If, ths rater heetct neodh to hc tcplaoeil I tlll have to brlng
anothcr uan to help rnet"I6r;lt not avltlBbls on reekendt.
I rocetvatt a ueilagG yertcfday advlrlng ue thet ltlchael ral tttoo
buryn to conply tlth ny raqualt rhloh rould take lerl than flve
ulngtol.
I afi totry, but I too an too bury to drlva 45 Eller saah rey Jlret
to arcrrtLin ths natura arrtt aauli of tha leak; u,nd, rubsequently
have to uaka anothtr p0 ntle rourtd trlp.
Pleatc oo-oFgrata euil ht mc lcror tha orlglu of the laak ro I
ofln Errange for thc repalr. ln a tlnaly falhlon.

Vary truly yours,
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While reading your meter, usage was noted as'hbove
average" for your residence. Reviewing your ,con-
sumption habits, checking your toilets for leaks, irri-
gation system (cycles and times), will prevent unnec-
essary water waste and high water bills. Please con-
tact our office for water saving tips and information"

Today we came to establish/re-establish your water
service. Your meter indicated water running inside"
Your water has been:

X furned off at the house valve (notice on valve) near
your hose bib.'Turn on yourself.

n furned off at the master valve inthe meter box.
Please turn on yourself.

While reading your meter, a water leak was detected
on your property. Please check for a running/leaking
toilet or @ntact your plumber for further assis-tance.
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n furned off at the . Call customer service.
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